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Moving from a Provider- to a Patient-FocusedHealth Care System:The Health Reform
Imperative

John Dwyer

Australians are only too well aware that their health care system is increasingly
unreliable, indeed dysfunctional. Public hospitals have major problems because of ever-
increasing demand, under-funding, and shortages of appropriately skilled health
professionals. The essential continuum of care that should link primary, community, and
hospital services is made all but impossible because of the jurisdictional inefficiencies
associated with the great divide between Canberra and the states. Planned surgery is
rationed, general practitioners must raise their fees to survive, and specialists’ fees make
it increasingly difficult for a large number of Australians to benefit from their care.
Personal finances are increasingly a major determinant of health outcomes. This is not
good enough for a wealthy country like Australia, particularly when the major barrier to
progress is political intransigence, rather than lack of policies to address these issues.
This article outlines those reform policies generated at the Australian Health Care Reform
Alliance’s Summit meeting of health professionals and consumers involved in this area.

Ideology

What sort of a health care system do Australians want? A broad consensus at the
Australian Health Summit in August 2003, reaffirmed what most have assumed — namely
that Australians want to provide health insurance to each other through payments
indexed to taxable income so that timely access to quality health service is available
universally on the basis of need, not personal financial circumstances. It is true that at no
stage has Australia perfected a system based on these principles, but until the last 10
years, the nation was certainly moving well in that direction, and was committed to doing
so. Now an obvious ideological divide sees Australia at a crossroads.

By contrast, the conservative Australian government is, through both its words and,
more importantly, its actions, comfortable with the concept of government providing its
definition of a safety net to help less economically advantaged Australians, while the rest
move increasingly to supporting their own health care in a ‘user pays’ system.

Critics of a universal scheme, which advocates equity of access and outcomes for all
Australians seeking health care, claim that the model is utopian. That argument,
however, will only be worthy of debate when the obvious efficiencies that could so
markedly improve quality and cost-efficiency have been implemented. There is between
$2—4 billion to be saved annually in ridding the country of unnecessary duplication and
creating a system that would be far more successful in preventing illness.

Towards a Patient-Focused Integrated National Health Care System

Space does not permit a discussion here of the numerous and obvious major health-
related problems that urgently need to be addressed. Australia’s mental health care
programs are grossly inadequate, the Indigenous population continues to have
disgraceful health outcomes, there is an urgent need for a national dental health scheme,
and far more attention should be paid to the health care needs of Australians with
disabilities. There is much that can be done to improve quality and safety, with an
excellent first step being the introduction of modern information technology into the
health care system. What follows, however, is a discussion of the four main areas of
reform required to facilitate improvements in all these areas. They are the federal-state
divide, workforce issues, primary care and hospitals.

1. Bridging the Federal-State Divide

Australian consumers, of course, are only too well aware of the constant bickering
between the state and federal governments over who is responsible for the problems in
the health care system. Under the Australian Constitution, the federal government can
purchase health care for its citizens, but not provide it, directly. This they do through a
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variety of arrangements, such as the Medical Benefits and Pharmaceutical Benefits
schemes. The federal government contributes tax dollars to the states to help them with
their health care responsibility, namely the running of public hospitals. The Prime
Minister has acknowledged that, if policy makers were to start from scratch to design a
new Australian health care system, they would not do it this way again. The federal
Health Minister, Tony Abbott, has described the current arrangements as a ‘dog’s
breakfast of a system’.

Within the current system, consumers’ needs are often neglected in the constant efforts
of state and federal governments to ‘cost-shift’ various sections of their health care
portfolios to each other. If the Commonwealth government supplies too few nursing
home beds in a particular area, a local public hospital may find itself unable to discharge
patients who no longer need an acute care bed. This increases the hospital’s cost and
decreases its efficiency. On the other hand, many public hospitals are loath to continue
to offer specialist out-patient clinics, preferring patients to seek such help outside the
hospital, wherein the federal government would be required to pick up the Medicare costs
involved.

For these and many other reasons, no single reform is more important than developing a
mechanism by which the country can have a single source of funding for the planning
and implementation of the health care system needed by contemporary Australia.
Fundamentally, such reforms are crucial and will require considerable political leadership
to achieve them. They must involve the pooling of all federal and state funds for
redistribution by one planning authority that acts in a patient-focused manner to ensure
that health care is targeted, integrated, fair, and cost-effective.

The pooling mechanisms could be played out in one of three scenarios. First, the states
could relinquish all responsibility for running hospitals, with the federal government
taking responsibility for the national health care scheme. This would certainly remove the
inefficiencies discussed, but constitutional issues make it difficult, as it would require a
referendum to seek approval from Australians. In the current climate, it is unlikely that
the states would willingly hand over all of their hospital funding to the federal
government.

A second scenario would see the reverse happening, with Canberra providing the states
with all of the dollars it currently spends on health, and the states offering a full range of
health care services to their citizens. This is close to the model the Labor Party proposed
at the 2004 election with talk of a Medicare partnership between all states and the
federal government.

The third model would see pooled funds made available to a third party; for example, an
Australian Health Care Corporation that would be owned by Australians, but not by either
state or federal governments. The Corporation would have a board with very heavy
consumer involvement and report to a governing body of state and federal political
leaders. This latter model has many attractions, including the abolition of current
inefficiencies associated with health care provision across state borders. In reality,
current political tensions make it necessary for those who advocate such a model to
accept that Australia must immediately embark on a journey toward a single source of
funding, starting with individual states and the Commonwealth agreeing to pool funds.
Such trials could be regarded as experiments, with lessons learnt continuously improving
the model and perhaps attracting other states to embrace a similar approach. Australians
must not let this essential reform remain in the political ‘too hard basket’. Recent and
significant improvements in the provision of health services in both the United Kingdom
and New Zealand were made possible because these countries have all their health care
dollars in a single ‘pot’.

2. Addressing Workforce Shortages

The nation already has a major shortfall in the number of skilled health professionals
needed to prevent illness and deliver health care to Australia’s communities. So often
now, governments find themselves in the media spotlight, as headlines detail the lack of
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beds available in public hospitals. Governments typically react by providing additional
monies to correct the situation, only to find there are no nurses available to utilise that
money and open hospital beds. The average nurse in Australia is 47 years old. It is
increasingly difficult to attract young Australians into a profession wherein, at least in
hospital-based service, shift work is inevitable, and daily duties are intellectually and
physically demanding. Remunerations and conditions must be made attractive to those
who are drawn to this vocation, and Australia needs at least 1,800 more places for
nurses in the country’s universities.

A number of issues need to be addressed urgently. These include insufficient numbers of
doctors due to the increasing casual nature of the medical workforce; misdistribution of
the workforce; and increasing reports of professional dissatisfaction, which might deter
young people from a medical career. The current reliance on doctors trained overseas is
troublesome for a number of reasons. It is clearly preferable for a doctor not only to be
skilled in the science of medicine, but also to be culturally attuned to the patients for
whom he or she must care. This is obviously far easier to achieve with health
professionals trained in Australia to care for Australians. Looking at a very significant
proportion of doctors imported from developing countries, one must stop and query the
ethics of trying to solve Australia’s workforce problems with professionals who are even
more urgently needed in their home countries.

Allied health professionals are also in short supply and this is particularly true in the
public sector because remuneration for such professionals is now very much more
attractive in the private sector. Until pharmacists, radiation technologists,
physiotherapists, and others are paid the same amount they would earn working outside
the public health system, Australia is not going to solve the current shortage and all the
problems in terms of quality, safety, and efficiency, that that generates.
The federal government must commit itself to ensuring that Australia is self-sufficient in
the provision of its health care professionals within six years.

3. Remodeling Primary Care in Australia

The recent senate Inquiry into problems surrounding the Medicare system missed a
golden opportunity to ask, “What does contemporary Australia need from its primary
health care professionals that they are not currently receiving?” Rather, the senators
dealt with the less important issues of what remuneration would be made available to
general practitioners. If the above question had been addressed funding models could
have been generated to ensure that Australia’s primary health professionals can meet
those needs.

Two much-needed reforms will require the remodeling of primary care. The first demands
that much more emphasis be placed on preventing illness. The second necessitates the
restructuring of primary health care so that doctors can care for many patients in a
community setting who are currently being sent to hospitals. Bulk-billing rates are very
important to Australians, with consumers only too well aware that it is the quality of the
service that one receives from his or her doctor that is all-important. Needing to pay out-
of-pocket after a ten-minute consultation that has not satisfactorily addressed one’s
health care needs is a source of frustration for anyone in that situation.

In the delivery of primary health care, the Australian system is becoming increasingly
less fair. In many poorer socioeconomic areas, doctors have little choice but to bulk-bill.
When pressures force them to attempt to ask for co-payment, we know that a number of
patients will stay away from the doctor’s surgery. The situation exists where, in some
areas, doctors have to make their income through the volume of services they provide,
whereas elsewhere, where the average person can readily afford a co-payment, doctors
can provide a better quality service. This means that, increasingly, those Australians
whose lifestyles are putting them at risk for the development of major illnesses and who
need the most quality time with their doctors often receive the least. This is why
epidemiologists report that Australians in poorer socioeconomic suburbs are five times
more likely to die prematurely of a preventable disease that those in wealthier suburbs.
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The divide is even greater between country and city, and far greater between Indigenous
Australians and other Australians.

Australia needs to explore alternative models of remunerating general practitioners so
that these difficulties can be overcome. To do so, the country must experiment with
programs that see a move away from the exclusively ‘fee-for-service’ payments that
currently characterise the primary care system. This involves exploring, as other
countries have done and are doing, the appropriateness in contemporary Australia of
offering general practitioners up-front payments—’contracts’ to care for patients with
chronic and complex diseases, with such remuneration making it possible for them to
look after patients at home rather than sending them to hospital. This is the ultimate
solution for addressing the hospital crisis.

This model of care, however, requires another major development. Doctors need to be
part of primary health care teams where health care professionals, such as specialist
nurses and other allied health professionals, are available to provide many of the services
currently provided by doctors. This means extending Medicare payments to health
professionals other than doctors. The primary health care team would focus on personal
needs of the patient and pay a considerable attention to individual health plans to help
people prevent illness.

Only part of a general practitioner’s work needs to be remunerated in this way, with a
number of standard services continuing to be available through a ‘fee-for-service’
mechanism. In New Zealand, such a system exists and, without any coercion, 80% of
general practitioners have embraced such a model of care. Seventy-five per cent of New
Zealanders are now registered patients of primary health care teams. Hospital
admissions have fallen, and a genuine partnership between hospitals and doctors has
emerged. Many general practitioners in Australia have already indicated their enthusiasm
for trying such modeling. The major stumbling block is that federal and state
governments must pool funds to allow the appropriate business plans to be developed.

There is a corollary to such modeling that is all-important. Currently in Australia, the
majority of patients do not have one doctor to conduct their health care orchestra. The
concept of a family doctor is fading. There is also little discussion of the mutual obligation
Australians have to each other to pay attention to staying well, given that someone else’s
tax dollars will support them when they are sick. The concept of ‘minimal obligation’,
which may be no more than the need to be a registered patient of a primary health care
team that would provide specific advice on lifestyle, would be an all-important
development from such remodeling of primary care.

4. Hospitals

Particularly in recent years, there has been insufficient political honesty about problems
within the hospital system. Many consumers feel that no matter which public hospital
they attend, they will find a broad range of services available, including those for the
management of emergencies, and that all these services will be of similar quality. Given
the workforce situation, this is certainly not true and, indeed, is never likely to be true.
Nothing is more important in Australia, in terms of improving quality and safety, than
exploring with the public the reality that role delineation for individual hospitals will
ensure that the services they do offer, although not the full range, are of the highest
quality. Hospitals should be networked so they create, in a given region, ‘a string of
pearls,’ with each hospital offering programs of excellence where the workforce skill mix
is available to do the job properly. Certainly, no matter where an Australian enters the
hospital system, they should be triaged and assisted in moving to a facility that does
have the capacity to care adequately for their current problem.

Increasingly, evidence suggests the benefits of this ‘centre effect’. If a person requires a H

major gynaecological cancer operation, for example, that surgery should be performed in
a centre where an extensive team of experts can provide the patient with world’s best
practice. To provide such quality, it is necessary to restrict the service to a very small
number of sites. Consumers understand that while services they access frequently (e.g.,
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dialysis three times a week) need to be provided close to home, for those once-in-a-life
major events, geography is far less important than quality.

Even if Australia had the appropriate number of health professionals, the opening of
additional public hospital beds so critically needed at the moment is not the ultimate
answer. The primary care remodeling discussed above will provide the best solution for
the pressure on the country’s hospitals, a pressure that sees Australia operate more
hospital beds per capita than any other OECD country.

Current data proves beyond doubt that the almost $3 billion tax dollars used each year to
support private health insurance does not achieve the goal of relieving pressure on the
public hospital system. Private hospitals provide a range of very different services to
those that place pressure on public hospitals. The vast majority of emergency
department services in Australia are only available in the public sector. Most
sophisticated tertiary and quaternary services are again only available from the public
hospital system. The federal government has consistently confused increased activity in
private hospitals (not in itself a bad thing) with a reduction in pressure on the public
hospital system. What is needed is a genuine partnership between private and public
hospitals, with considerably more of the private health insurance dollar going directly to
hospitals rather than to third party payers. With appropriate leadership, policy makers
can do far more to promote synergy and collegiality between private and public sector
hospitals.

The Way Forward

At the Health Care Summit, delegates agreed unanimously that the federal government
should immediately establish an Australian Health Care Reform Commission. The
Commission would be composed of leading policy bureaucrats from state and federal
departments of health, experts in change management, and clinical and consumer
leaders. The job of the Commission would not be to generate policies, but to work on
implementation strategies (e.g., if state and federal funds are to be pooled, how can
historical rates of spending be determined?). By its very nature, this would be a
collaborative effort between state and federal governments, the bureaucracy, clinicians,
and consumers.

Crucial to both achieving and sustaining reform is accelerating the development of ‘first
among equal’ partnerships between front line clinicians and consumers. Of course,
consumer representation on committees making major decisions about the future of our
health system and its components is essential. Numerous studies have highlighted the
constructive nature of such involvement. Consumers need to understand better the
workings and structure of our current health system while clinicians and administrators
need to continually focus on the often rapidly changing health needs of consumers. In
the past, consumer participations could have been described at best as ‘tokenism’; now
however, we must have consumer involvement fully integrated into policy deliberations.
Informed consumer are best placed to explain to a concerned public why it is that so
many changes need to be made to the way we prevent illness and deliver health care in
this country.

Without the best brains available coming to work every day to work diligently on the
reform agenda, it is hard to imagine progress being made with these urgently needed
reforms. Of course, the first step involves a degree of political leadership and courage to
make this happen. That courage should be boosted by consistent polling, which makes it
clear that there is no domestic issue as important to the Australian community as
restructuring and improving the health care system to provide Australians with the care
they want, very much need, and can afford.

John Dwyer is Professor of Medicine at the University of New South Wales and, until
recently, the Director of Medicine at Sydney’s Prince of Wales Hospital. He is Chairman of
the Australian Health Care Reform Alliance.
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Do we have any chanceofcuring the ills that plagueour health caresystem?

Only ~fAustralians speakup indeedgetangryatthelack ofhealthcare reformsurgently
needed

After thelastFederalelection,theProductivityCommissionechoedwhathealthprofessionals
andinformedconsumersweresayingbeforetheelection,namelythatthecurrentcostly
dysfunctionthat is aby productofthewretchedjurisdictionalinefficienciesthathaveState
andfederalGovernmentsresponsiblefor different sectionsofourhealthcaresystem, is
intolerableandmustbeaddressed.MinisterAbbott, afterexaminingtheintricaciesofhis
knewportfolio describedwhathesawasa“Dog’s breakfastofa system”!ThePrimeMinister
admittedthat werewestartingoverwith acleanslatewewouldneverorganisehealthcare
deliveryusingthecurrentmodel.

All well andgoodbuthealthcarereformto solvethis problemwaspromisedby all parties15
yearsago.Wecontinueto wait with neededreformsstill buriedatthebottomofthe
politically too hardbasket.

Inresponseto theProductivityCommission’surgingsthePrimeministeraskedAndrew
Podgera seniorandrespectedbureaucratwithmuchhealthcareadministrationexperienceto
reviewthesituationandsuggestpossiblesolutions.This apparentlyhehasdoneasa“closed
door” exerciseconsultingneitherthat Statesnor thecommunity.While leaksto thepresshave
beendevoidof sufficientdetailto allow constructivecommenttheemphasisonopeningup to
competiontheprovisionofservicespurchasedfor Australiansby theAustralianGovernment
is notencouraginganddoesnot addressthebasicproblemNo reformprocesscanignorethe
integrationofthecountry’shospitalandprimarycaresystems.

Thefavouredsuggestionfrom thePodgerreviewwill bepresentedto Premiersandthe
communityattheJune3rd CouncilofAustralianGovernment(COAG)meeting.A gathering
whichhasthepotentialto disintegrateinto chaoswith awalkoutby Premiersnot anunlikely
scenario.Disquiet aboutFederalpressureto removestatetaxesto receiveGSTpaymentsand
thelackofconsultationabouthealthcarereform couldfuel suchadestructiveoutcomeWe
needto makeit clearnowthat suchanoutcomewouldbegreetedwith public disgustfor the
issueson thetablearetoo importantfor “grandstanding”political gestures.Wemusthave
progressonhealthcarereform.

TheCOAGmeetingshouldprovidethestaringpointratherthanthefinish line for serious
attemptsto improveourhealthcaresystemsothatAustralianscanbenefitfrom afairer,
better,contemporaryandcosteffectiveapproachto supportingthehealthofthenation.The
Podgersuggestionswouldbe includedin thatdebate.

Neededreformsarenot amatterof“tinkering atthemargins”ofabasicallyexcellenthealth
caresystem.Major changesareneededandonecanreportwithout fearofcontroversythat
threemajoradjustmentswouldprovidethestructurefrom whichcouldflow theimprovements
to specificprogramssuchasmentalhealth,indigenoushealthandthecareof thosewith
disabilities.

Thefirst involvesanewgovernancemodelto solvetheState!Federaldividedescribed
above.At the endofthereformprocesswemusthavea systemin which onesetofbrains
controllingonepot ofpublicmoneycanprovideforAustraliansanintegratedseamlesshealth
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caresystem.ThePrimeMinister commentedrecentlythat centralisedcarefrom Canberra
couldnot involvehospitalsasthecommunitywouldnotwant theseinstitutionsrun remotely.
No majorreformwould envisagesuchascenariofor aunifiedState/Federaleffortwouldof
necessitydivideAustraliainto sensiblehealthcareregionsmanagedby local authorities
removingthe currentstateboarderinefficiencies.Twoto fourbillion dollarscouldbesaved
eachyearby themassivereductionin duplicationandthesizeofthecurrentbureaucracy.

Thesecondareaofmajorreforminvolvesaddressingourwork forcecrisismadeall theharder
to acceptwhenthereis noplanon thetableto seeAustraliaself-sufficientin thesupplyofits
healthprofessionals.TheaverageageofNursesis forty sevenyearsandto sustainthis
professionweneed1800moreplacesforNursetrainingin ourUniversities.TheQld
Governmenthasannouncedamajorenquiryinto thescandalthatallegespatientsin
Bundabergwerecaredfor incompetentlyby an overseastrainedsurgeonwho hadbeendenied
theright to practicein anothercountrybutwasableto practiceunsupervisedin ourcountry
becauseofthe desperateshortageofAustraliantraineddoctors.We needat least800more
placesfor medicalstudentsin ourUniversities.SimilarproblemsbesetmanyAllied Health
trainingprograms.Dependencyon theimportationofneededhealthprofessionalposesmajor
quality,ethical(manyarefrom thirdworld countieswhoneedthemfar morethanwedo)and
culturalproblemsandis not acceptableasalong termstrategy.

Thethirdmajorreformwould seeusreorganiseourprimaryhealthcaresystemto emphasise
preventionofillness,the earlierdiagnosisof diseaseandthecapacityto carefor somepatients
in communitysettingswho currentlyaredispatchedto swampedpublichospitals.Reform
herewould nodoubtseethecreationofPrimaryCareteamsin whicha numberofdifferent
healthprofessionsworkingasateamwould integrateyourcare.Medicarebenefitswouldbe
availableto teammembersandflexiblearrangementswouldbepossiblesothat GP’sfor
examplecouldelectto work oncontractratherthandependon “feefor service”arrangements.
Thiswould in turnallow doctorsto do whatonly doctorscando andthatwould include
caringfor sickerpatientsin thecommunityor in hospitalamodel that,in Metropolitanareas
at least,hasdisappeared.

How muchbetterto haveGP’sratherthanitinerant“locum” physicianshelpingwith our
shortageofhospitalmedicalstaff?This is anapproachthatis producingexcellentresultsin
NewZealandwhere80%ofGP’s providepartorall of theirserviceon acontractualbasis.
Theimprovedpredictabilityof costsinvolvedin careprovisionis amajorrequestfrom
treasuriesall overtheworld.Without suchreformsthecruelrationingofplannedsurgical
servicesforcedonhospitalsbecauseofdemandsfrom theacutelyill will continueto worsen
with increasedsufferingfor manyandincreasedcostsfor all tax-payers.Carewhileon a
“waiting list “is veryexpensive.

Aroundtheworldmanycountrieshaverecognisedthatprimarynothospitalcareshouldbe
themajorfocusfor anymodernhealthcaresystem.Canada,NewZealandFranceandSweden
arebut afewof thecountriesthathaveseriouslyaddressedthis issue.In theUnitedKingdom
theBlair Governmenthasjustannouncedamajor changein directionfor theUK National
HealthScheme.In theirveryimportantpaper“ChoosingHealth”theyhaveagreedto amajor
restructureto placeappropriateemphasisonPrimaryCare.

ImportantlytheUK Governmentmadea seriouseffort to involve thecommunityin designing
thereformagendaaskingpeoplewhat theywantedfrom theirhealthcaresystemin whatthe
called”TheBig Conversation.”.CanadaandSwedenaretwo countriesthathaverecently
engagedin thesameprocessofcommunityconsultation.We needto do thesamein our
countryandurgentlyatthat .Perhapsthe“CitizensJuries”approachusedwith successin
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WesternAustraliacouldbeexpandedto helpwith theconsultation..Ideally webelievethe
FederalGovernmentshouldestablishaHealthCareReformCommissionto controltheentire
processbut asthat is unlikely to occurandtheissuesareurgentwewill facilitatethe
engagement.

In a“Big Conversation”with Australianswewouldbeaskingourselvesveryimportant
questionstheanswersto whichwouldprovidedirectionfornecessaryreforms.Do wewanta
healthsystemwhereincreasinglyuserspayfor theircarewith lessandless government(Tax
payer)supportwith a safetynetfor thoseofusdefinedby Governmentaspoorandincapable
ofclimbingtheladderto selfsufficiency?Alternativelywould wepreferto keepand
strengthena systemwhereaccessto aqualityservicein atimely fashionis availableto all on
thebasisofpersonalneednotpersonalfinancialwell being?Arewewilling to payfor sucha
systemwith tax dollarsusedto insureeachother?Doessuchcollectivelargesseimposeon us
asindividuals anyobligationto payattentionto ourhealth?If theansweris yeswouldwebe
willing, asis thecasein othercountries,to haveGovernmentsupplyus withmaximum
Medicarebenefitsonlyif wewereregisteredpatientsof aprimaryhealthcareteamwho
wouldhelpusavoidrisksto ourhealth?Is thenatureofthewaywecarefor eachan important
elementin howwejudgewhatmodernAustralianismis all about?Do wewishour
Governmentto useourwealthto supplymoreservicesandsmallertax cuts?Dowewantto
seedevelopa genuinepartnershipbetweenpublic andprivatehealthcaresectors?The
ignorantindeedquiteridiculoussuggestionfrom theProductivityCommissionthat privately
insuredpatientsshouldnotbeallowedto usepublichospitalrevealshow little is understood
oftheneedfor a genuinepartnershipthat wouldemphasiseroledelineationnotduplication..
EveryAustralianmayneedthesophisticatedhighly specialisedservicesonly available(and
appropriatelyso)in ourmajorpublichospitals..

Healthcarein Australiais overlybureaucratisedandhospitalcentric.Indeedwehavemore
hospitalbedspercapitathananyothercountryon earth?Sadlyweneedeveryoneofthem as
wehavenotprovidedsufficientattentionto preventionandcarein thecommunityratherthan
in ahospital.Thedoomsdayscenariopresentedrecentlyby theproductivitycommissionin
which in thenearfuturewewill needto spendtrillions ofdollarsto carefor verysickvery old
Australiansmaybecomearealityif wecontinueto do nomorethanpourmoremoneyinto a
highlydysfunctionalsystem.With thenecessaryreformsin placeit is realisticto envisagea
futurewith morehealthyandproductiveolderAustraliansthaneverbefore,fully enjoyingthe
extrayearsoflife thatwill becommonplace....

Sohow do weovercomethepolitical intransigencethathasstoppedusfrom beingas
successfulasothercountriesin modernisinghealthcare?Onlyby demandingthatall
governmentscommitnowto abipartisanprogramin whichthereis thewidestpossible
consultationoverabriefbutdefinedperiodoftime with theconclusionsreachedto become
nationalpolicy.

To this endtheAustralianHealthCareReform Alliance (AHCRA) composedofmorethan
thirty responsibleprofessionalandconsumerorganisationsspeakingwith onevoiceonmajor
reformissueswill hold a secondnationalhealthcarereformconferencein October.atwhich
fully developedplansfor reformin theareasdiscussedabovewill bepresentedto government
andcommunity.Betweennow andthenAHCRA will engageAustraliansin ourversionof
“The Big Conversation”to determinecurrentcommunityattitudesto healthcare.
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While thatprocessis underwaywehavesuggestedto all healthministersthat it would be
mostconstructivefor themto allowusto utilisetheskills andexperienceoftheirsenior
policybureaucratsin stateandfederaldepartmentsofhealthasweincludethemin working
partiesbringingtogetherthebestavailableexpertsto addressthemajorreform issues.
Australianswould no doubtwelcomesuchamatureapolitical approachto achievingprogress
at last..Thecommunityforumswouldprovideinformationto steerthethinking ofthe
workingparties.

Piein thesky?Perhapsbut atthis stagewearecautiouslyoptimisticthat wewill haveState
andFederalsupportfor theprocess.Wewill ofcourseinvite themediato helpuswith our
conversationandrequestthat politiciansfrom all parties,StateandFederalparticipatein our
publicdiscussions.With suchwidecommunityparticipation,bipartisansupportandthe
deliberationsofthebeststudentsofcontemporaryhealthcareinitiatives surelywewould at
lastfind thesystemthat is right for

21
St centuryAustralians.Wewould thenchallengeour

political leadersasneverbeforeto deliver to ourcountrythehealthcaresystemweneed,can
affordandmostcertainlydeserve.
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EQUITY AND ECONOMICS ARE BOTH IN TROUBLE AS AUSTRALIA
FAILS TORESTRUCTUREJT”S DYSFUNCTIONALHEALTHCARE
SYSTEM.

WILL FRIDAY”S COAGMEETiNG PUTUS AT LAST ON THE ROAD
TOREFORM?

ThedysfunctionthatunfortunatelycharacterisesAustralia’scurrenthealthcaresystemis
acknowledgedby all ourgovernmentsandtroublesthem.Theyhaveinheriteda “Dog’s
breakfastof asystem”(TonyAbbott) in whichthewretchedjurisdictionalinefficiencies
associatedwith theAustralianGovernmentbuyingusPrimaryCarewhile theStatesprovide
uswith hospitalshas,to date,producedaninsurmountablebarrierto costeffectiveintegration
ofthenumerousStateandFederalprogramsthatshouldbelongto oneworld. Soit is that 23
million peoplein themosthomogeneousofcountrieshaveninedepartmentsofhealthand
morethan6000bureaucratsspending9.5%ofourGDP onprogramsthatareincreasingly
inequitableandcostineffective.Solutionsarebut ahandshakeawaybut sadlytheleadership
that shouldriseabovepolitics to producethetrustandcooperationneededfor that handshake
continuesto eludeus.

TheProductivityCommissionhaswarnedofthecost,in termsofbothhealthanddollars,
associatedwith ourfailure to addresstheseproblems,concernswhichhavebeenverbalisedby
professionaland consumerorganizationsformanyyears.In responsethePrimeMinister
askedrespectedbureaucratAndrewPodgerto look again(he did thesameexercisetenyears
ago)for solutions.Thedeliberationsofhis team,a closeddooraffair, havenotbeenreleased
but Cabinethas,webelieve,consideredthemandits conclusionsaredueto beannouncedto
PremiersandChiefMinistersat Friday’sCOAGmeeting.Itis of concernthat in recentdays
thePrimeMinisterhaschallengedPremiersto tabletheirown solutionsperhapsreflectingthe
realitythat sincePodgerdid not look at thehospital/communityinterfacehis conclusionscan
only beof limitedbenefit.

Rumoursaboundthat theHowardgovernmentwill work to extendPrivateInsuranceto cover
ambulatorycareandthatthosewho avail themselvesofthatopportunitywouldnotneedto
payaMedicarelevy! Thefirst partoftheplanmayhavemerit dependingonhow it is
structuredbutthesecondwould signalamajorideologicalswingawayfromtheconceptof
tax dollar fundeduniversalhealthinsurance.Given theserumours(trial balloons?)anddata
tellingusthat healthoutcomesareincreasinglyrelatedto personalfinancialwell beingwe
maywell havereachedan ideologicalcrossroad.Downone-pathliesthecontinuanceand
strengtheningofa systemdedicatedto providingqualitycarein atimelymannerto all
Australiansbasedonneednottheability to pay;weall sharetheburden.Theotherroadleads
to atwo-tieredsystemcharacterisedby a “userpays” approachwhilegovernmentcaresfor
thetruly disadvantaged.If this is sothenit is urgentthat Australiansbeaskedto clearlydefine
thephilosophiestheywishto seeunderpintheirhealthcaresysteminto thefuture.

In recenttimesmanycountriesstrugglingwith theneedto bringtheirhealthsystemsinto line
with contemporaryneedshaveaskedtheircitizenryfor theirviews?Canada,Sweden,France
andtheUK arebutsomeofthecountriesengagingin suchademocraticexercise.Given that
healthis so inextricablyrelatedto bothindividual andcommunityhealthandproductivity,
fewissuesaremoreimportantfor asocietyto contemplate.From suchaprocesstheBlair
governmentfelt it hada communityimprimaturto swingtheNHS aroundto maintaining
wellness,aphilosophydriving thereformsin thewhite paper“ChoosingHealth”
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TheAustralianHealthcareReformAlliance(AHCRA), the largestcoalition ofprofessional
andconsumerorganizationschampioningtheneedfor reform,havevoicedthis opinionin
letterswritten to thePrimeMinisterandPremiersaheadoftheirFridaymeeting.In addition
wehaveput forwardaplanto breakthedecadeslongimpassethathasseenhealthcarereform
buriedsomewhereatthebottomofthepolitically “too hard”basket.

OnFridaythePodgerreviewshouldbereleasedto Premiersandthecommunityfor detailed
analysisandcomment.Thatshouldsignalthestartof six monthsofintensiveand
collaborativework to developsolutionsin fourmajorareas.Thesesolutionswouldbe
developedby uniquetaskforceswho would attheendofthatperiodpresenttheirsuggestions
to a specialmeetingof all Healthministers.PremiersandthePrimeMinister should,in the
nationalinterest,agreethat thesetaskforceswould haveavailableto themrelevantpolicy
expertsfrom BOTH StateandFederalbureaus.Workingwith frontlinehealthprofessionals,
academicsinvolvedin relevantresearchandconsumerstheywould tacklefourmajorissues
theimportanceandprimacyof which arebeyondcontroversy.

WemustrestructureandresourcePrimaryCaresowetoocan“ChooseHealth”. Wemust
developandimplementaplanto seeourwealthyfirst world countrytrainourown healthcare
professionals.All too oftenwestealprofessionalsfrom thirdworld countrieswhoneedthem
farmorethanwedo. Our work forcesituationis critical with themuchpublicizedandtragic
caseof anincompetentsurgeonwreakinghavocin Queenslandbringinghometo us all the
needto beself-sufficient.Wemustsolvetheinefficienciesassociatedwith thejurisdictional
divide andataskforcecouldwork ondevelopingajourneytowardsadestinationwhereone
bureaucracywith onepot ofdollarsextractsasmuchhealthfrom themaspossible.
Undoubtedlythisjourneyshouldstartwith aseriesofbi andtri lateralagreementsbetween
theAustralianandStateGovernments.Finally giventheenormousrewardsin termsof safety
andquality, wemustacceleratetheintroductionofan electronicnationalhealthrecord.

Suchacollaborativeprocesscouldfail butno otherapproachhasanychanceofsuccess,it has
neverbeentriedandAustralians,we feel,will beasdisappointedaswewill beif ourleaders
shunsuchanopportunity.Thesethink tanksandan in depthconversationwith theAustralian
peoplecouldseeus atlastdevelopapopular,sustainable,costeffective,prohealthprogram
that couldseeustriumphoverthepotentialproblemsassociatedwith ouraginganddesireto
affordthebestthatMedicinewill offer us into thefuture.
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Primary Care — Challengesand Recommendations

Australian Healthcare Reform Alliance Principles
• Modernhealthcaresystemsshouldbedesignedto maximisetheutilisationofhealth

promotionandpreventivestrategiesandthosethatallow earlydiagnosisandtreatment
to minimisethedevelopmentofchronicdisease.

• Healthcaresystemsshouldprovidesupportso that individualscanmaximisetheir
ownhealth.

Primary Health Care and Primary Care — Let’s be clear what weare talking about

Primary health care
Primaryhealthcare,asdefinedin thedeclarationoftheAlma-Ata International Conference
on Primary Health Care in 1978, is “essentialhealthcarebasedonpractical,scientifically
soundandsociallyacceptablemethodsandtechnologymadeuniversallyaccessibleto
individualsandfamiliesin thecommunitythroughtheir full participationandat a costthatthe
communityandcountrycanaffordto maintainat everystageoftheirdevelopmentin thespirit
ofselfrelianceandself-determination.

“It formsan integralpartbothofthecountty~healthsystem,ofwhich it is thecentralfunctionand
mainfocus,andoftheoverallsocialandeconomicdevelopmentofthecommunitywith thenational
healthsystembringinghealthcareascloseaspossibleto wherepeoplelive andwork, andconstitutes
thefirst elementofa continuinghealthcareprocess.

Primary care
PrimaryCareis a componentofPrimaryHealthCareandcanbedefinedas:

“the provision‘of integrated,accessiblehealthcareservicesbyclinicianswhoare accountablefor
addressinga large malorityofpersonalhealthcareneeds,developinga sustainedpartnershipwith
patients,andpractisingin thecontextoffamilyandcommunity. (Instituteof Medicine1978,WHO
1978)

FeaturesofPrimary Care
Therearefourmainfeaturesofprimarycareservices

• First-contactaccessfor eachnewneed
• Long-termperson-focused(not disease-focused)care
• Comprehensivecarefor mosthealthneeds
• Coordinatedcarewhencaremustbe soughtelsewhere(Starfield 1998)

Benefits ofPrimary Care
A greateremphasisonprimarycarein Australiacanbeexpectedto

• Lowerthecostofcare
• Improvehealththroughaccessto moreappropriateservices
• Reducetheinequitiesin apopulation’shealth.(Starfieldetal, Milbank Quarterly

2005;83: 457-502)
Why weneedstrong primary care
Thereasonsweneedstrongprimarycareareobvious.

Primarycareis thebasisofanygoodhealthsystem.

Strongprimarycareis theonly waywewill beableto effectivelycontainrising healthcare
costs,especiallythroughsupportfor preventivecare,healthpromotionandimprovementsin
chronicdiseasemanagementandthemanagementofco-morbidities.

Strongprimarycareis theonly waywewill beableto effectivelymanagethehealthcare
needsoftheincreasingproportionofelderlypeoplein ournation.

Strongprimarycareis theonly waywewill beableto takethepressureoff ourhospitalsand
emergencydepartments.
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Strongprimarycare,especiallythroughteamworkbetweenprimaryhealthcareprofessionals,
will enableusto tackletheworkforceshortagesaffectinghealthcareprovisionacross
Australia.

Strongprimarycareis theonlywaywewill beableto effectivelyaddressthecontinuingrise
in mentalhealthproblemsaffectingourpopulation.

Strongprimarycareis theonly waywewill beableto effectivelytackletheepidemicsofboth
communicableandnon-communicablediseasesaffectingourpopulations.This includes
cardiovasculardiseaseandcancersandalsonewandemergingdiseases.

Strongprimarycarewill alsoenableusto ensurethathighqualityhealthcareis availableto
all peoplein Australia,includingthosewho maybedisadvantaged.This includesmany
aboriginalandTorresStraitIslanderpeople,manypeopleliving in rural andremoteAustralia,
peoplewith disability, especiallythosewith intellectualdisability, peoplefrom culturally and
linguisticallydiversebackgrounds,peopleon low incomes,peoplewithmentalhealth
problems,peoplewho arehomeless,peoplewho arerefugees,peopleseekingasylum.

Socialdeterminantsof health
In designingprimarycaresystemsweneedto recognisetheconnectionbetweensocial
determinantsofhealthandpreventionandhealthpromotion.
Socio-economicfactorsaresomeofthestrongestinfluencesonhealth.Theycannotbe

ignored.

Behaviourchangeprogramsoftenfail to reachlowersocio-economicstatusgroups.

Lower socio-economicstatusgroupsoftenhavelessaccessto preventivehealthprograms.

Solutions

National Health Care Policy
Australia needsan agreedNational Primary Care Policy and an accompanyingstrategy
to allow strong planning for thefuture.

Governmentsneedto work togetherto ensureaccessto primarycareservicesby all peoplein
Australia.Australianeedsnationalcoordinationin primaryhealthcareandshared
responsibilityby theAustralian,stateandterritorygovernments.

National coordination
Australia needsto break down thebarriers betweenfederal and stateand territory
funded health services.

Thesebarrierscanimpedequality careandcanmeanthatourpatientsareat risk whenthey
crossbarriersin ourhealthcaresystem.Thiswasbroughtout in apaperreleasedin the
internationaljournalHealthAffairs this monthshowingthat 36%ofpatientswith serious
healthproblemsin Australiareportedpoordischargecoordinationaccompanyingtheir
dischargefrom hospitalsbackinto thecareoftheirgeneralpractitioners,and23%reported
thefailure ofhospitalsto makearrangementsfor follow up doctorvisits.

Ensure sustainability
Australia needsour governmentsto work with health professionalsand the community
to strengthenour systemof primary care.

Weneedourgovernmentsto heedtheevidencefor supportinginvestmentin primarycareand
to appreciatehowthis investmentwill resultin longertermsavings.

Weneedto ensurethatprimarycareremainsviableandsustainable.
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Implementationofprimarycarepolicy requiresadequateresourcing.Fundingofprimarycare
servicesshouldbeon asustainedbasisratherthanone-offprovisions.

Policyneedsto beapplicableandadaptableto local circumstancesresultingin adiversity of
locally applicablemodels.

Researchandevaluationneedto beintegral,ongoingfeaturesofourprimarycaresystem.

Community engagement
Community engagementis an essentialcomponentof primary carepolicy development

We recommendcommunityengagementandinvolvementin decisionmakingaboutprimary
carereformat all levels.

Ensuring equity
Measuresare required to ensureequity ofaccessto a reasonablerange ofprimary care
servicesby all peoplein Australia.

We needto ensurethatourprimarycareserviceshavea focusonmeetingtheneedsofthose
who belongto specificpopulationswhich maybeat higherrisk orwhich mayencounter
barriersto access.

To this endneedto supporttheexaminationofnewmodelsof integratedcomprehensive
primarycareprovision,especiallyto ensureequity ofaccessandthathighqualityprimary
careis availableto all peoplein Australia.

Safety and quality
We needto ensurethe continuing quality and safetyof our systemof primary careand
that all players, including consumers,work together on improvements.

Weneedto ensurethestandardsofthequalityof careprovidedin eachlocationwhere
primarycareis deliveredin Australia.Thisrequiresincreasedsupportfor:

• thequalityuseof medicines
• themanagementof complexco-morbidities
• therationaluseofpathology

Quality care takes time
Our governmentsneedto recognisethat primary careservices,including preventive
careand health promotion and improved chronic diseasemanagementand the
managementof co-morbidities and mental health care,all taketime

Ourcurrentsystemsofhealthcareremunerationdo notreflect theneedto valuesufficient
timewith patients.MBS reformis requiredto supportlongerconsultations.

Workforce
We needto support our primary careworkforce, including supporting themto maintain
their morale and their yearning for excellence;and weneedour governmentsto support
and grow our primary careworkforce and support multidisciplinary teamsand groups.

Werecommendgovernmentsvalueourprimaryhealthcarepractitionerworkforce.Theyneed
appropriatelevelsofrecognitionandrewardandsupport.

Weneedto ensurethestandardsfor educationandtraining andregistrationandcontinuing
professionaldevelopmentofall membersofourprimarycareworkforce.We needto ensure
that weareableto attractthebrightestandthebestof ouryoungpeopleto work in primary
care.
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Thereis strongevidencethathappydoctorsarebetterdoctors,andthesameappliesto other
healthprofessionals.Our communitiescannotaffordto losehealthprofessionalswho would
otherwisecontinueworkingin primarycareprovidinghigh quality care.

Supportfor multidisciplinaryteamsandgroupsin primarycareneedsto includesevaluation
ofotherprofessionalswho mayjoin primarycareteamsofhealthprofessionals.Theteams
canincludeothermedicalspecialists,diabeteseducators,exercisephysiologists,and
professionalswith specificrolesin healthpromotion.

Respect for the breadth of primary care
We must maintain thegeneralistskills of our primary careworkforce. This includes our
skills at prioritisation ofhealth careproblems.We must embraceand celebratethe
breadth and strength ofprimary carein Australia.

Health promotion
Our governmentsneedto recognisethat health promotion and preventivehealth care
are corecomponentsofthe work carried out in primary care.

Fundingmodelsneedto supportpreventivecareandhealthpromotion.All healthpromotion
campaignsshouldincludeacomponentofhow theywill be linked to primarycareprovision,
especiallyto hardto accessgroups.

Weliness approach
We needto ensurethat our primary caresystemsupportsindividuals to maximisetheir
own health.

Governmentsneedto examinehowwecanfundwellnessmodelsofhealthin our
communitiesaswell asillnessmodelsofhealth.
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Oral health
We needa focuson oral health reform

Governmentsmustensuretimely accessto public fundedservicesfor thosewho cannotafford
oraccessprivateservices.

Mental health
We needto continue a strong focuson improving our primary caremental health
services.

Thishasbeenanareaof significantneglectin thepast

Financial savings
We needto heedthe evidencefor supporting investmentin primary careand how
investmentwrn result in longer term savings

We recommendsubstantial increasein investmentin primary careby theAustralian
Government,Statesand Territories.

We recommendgovernment-fundedprograms in primary careare better coordinated
with lessbureaucratic red tapeand more focuson the servicesbeing delivered and the
resulting health outcomesand more support for local models to be developedto meet
local community needs.

Infrastructure reform
We needevaluation ofnewinfrastructure models to deliver primary careespeciallyto
populations which experienceaccessdifficulties

We recommendcontinued support for trials of new modelsof integratedcomprehensive
primary careprovision — may bemix ofprivate/public, and mayinclude non-fee-for-
servicemodels

• NSW Integrated Care Model
• Victoria model of primary carepartnerships
• One stop primary health careshop
• CapeYork model
• WelinessClinic Model

Integrate primary care throughout our healthcare services
Primary careshouldbe an integral part of all health care— including tertiary care(e.g.
nursesproviding primary carewith attention to health promotion and preventivecare
to patients in surgical wards)

Benefits of new technology
We needto examinethepotential benefitsthat new technology,including e-health
solutions,maybring to improving the quality and safetyof our nation’s primary care
services.

Weneedto ensureourprimarycarehealthprofessionalshavereadyaccessto thebest
availableevidenceto supportclinical decisionmaking. This includessupportfor accessto
sourcesofclinical evidenceandaccessto keypatientinformationthroughsharedelectronic
healthrecords.
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Capacity to adapt to new challenges
Therearemanyexcitingadvancesin primarycarejust aroundthecorner.

Theimpactof genomicswill surelyhaveamajorimpactonprimarycarein waysnoneofus
canpredict. In thewordsofProfessorKeithWilliams from theHumanGenomeProject:

“The (mappingofthe)humangenomewas]usttheendofthebeginning.”

Informationtechnologywill haveamajorimpactin supportingimprovementsin thesafety
andqualityofthecareweprovide.

Evidence-basedhealthcarewill continueto developandguideourclinical decisionmaking.
Conclusion
All theseinitiativeswill dependon strongprimarycareif thebenefitsareto besharedby all
thepeopleofournation.

While implementingeachoftheseandotherinnovations,wemustensurethat equityofaccess
remainsafundamentalprincipleofstrongprimarycarein Australia.
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Primary Care — summary of discussions

Government initiatives
We commendAustralianandStateand Territorygovernmentson theircommitmentto
primarycareandtheirwork towardsdevelopingnewmultidisciplinarymodelsofprimary
care.

Weknow youhaveacknowledgedthatbettertargetedinvestmentinprimarycarewill leadto
improvedhealthofall peoplein Australiaandlong termreductionsin healthcarecosts.

We knowthatyou recognisethat strongprimarycareserviceswill takethepressureoffour
hospitalsandemergencydepartments.

Featuresofprimary care
Themain featuresofprimarycareservicesinclude:

• First-contactaccessfor eachnewneed
• Long-termperson-focused(notdisease-focused)care
• Comprehensivecarefor mosthealthneeds
• Coordinatedcarewhencaremustbesoughtelsewhere.

Models of primary care
Whateverwedoneedsto bewithin thecontextofwider populationhealthneedsand
addressingsocialdeterminantsofhealth.Newmodelsneedto deliverprimarycareespecially
to populationswhichexperienceaccessdifficulties, andneedto havecommunityownership
andcontrol.

New modelsneedto basedonmultidisciplinarycareteamsthat areeitherco-locatedoras
networksofhealthproviders.

Thereneedsto bea “tight/loose” approachto governance
• Tight onoutcomesexpectedby thefunder
• Looseonhowlocal communitydevelopsmodelsto bestmeetlocalneeds.

We recommendgovernment-fundedprogramsbewell coordinatedwith minimal redtapeand
a strongfocuson theservicesbeingdeliveredandtheresultinghealthoutcomes.

Australia needsto break down thebarriers betweenfederal and stateand territory
funded health services.

Thesebarrierscanimpedequality careandcanmeanthat ourpatientsareat risk whenthey
crossbafflersin ourhealthcaresystem. Thiswasbroughtout in apaperreleasedin the
internationaljournalHealthAffairs thismonthshowingthat36%ofpatientswith serious
healthproblemsin Australiareportedpoordischargecoordinationaccompanyingtheir
dischargefrom hospitalsbackinto thecareoftheirgeneralpractitioners,and23%reported
thefailure ofhospitalsto makearrangementsfor follow up doctorvisits.

Benefitsofprimary care
A greateremphasisonprimarycarein Australiacanbeexpectedto

• Lowerthe costofcare
• Improvehealththroughaccessto moreappropriateservices
• Reducetheinequitiesin apopulation’shealth

(Starfieldeta?,MilbankQuarterly2005;83: 457-502)

Primary careis the only waywewill . .

Primarycareis theonly waywewill effectivelycontainrising healthcarecosts,especially
throughsupportfor preventivecare,healthpromotionandimprovementsin chronicdisease
managementandthemanagementof co-morbidities.
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Primarycareis theonly waywewill effectivelymanagethehealthcareneedsof the
increasingproportionof elderlypeoplein ournation.

Primarycareis theonly waywewill tackletheworkforceshortagesaffectinghealthcare
provisionacrossAustralia,especiallythroughteamworkbetweenprimaryhealthcare
professionals.

Primarycareis theonlywaywewill effectivelyaddressthe continuingrise in mentalhealth
problemsaffectingourpopulation.

Primarycareis theonly waywewill effectivelytackletheepidemicsofbothcommunicable
andnon-communicablediseases.

Primarycareis theonly waywewill ensurethat highqualityhealthcareis availableto all
peoplein Australia,includingthosewho maybedisadvantaged.

Socialdeterminants of health
In designingprimarycaresystemsweneedto recognisetheconnectionbetweensocial
determinantsofhealthandpreventionandhealthpromotion.

Socio-economicfactorsaresomeofthestrongestinfluencesonhealth.Theycannotbe
ignored.

Behaviourchangeprogramsoftenfail to reachlowersocio-economicstatusgroups.Lower
socio-economicstatusgroupsoftenhavelessaccessto preventivehealthprograms.

Any reform must ensureequity
Measuresare required to ensureequity of accessto a reasonablerangeof primary care
servicesby all peoplein Australia.

Weneedto ensurethatourprimarycareserviceshavea focusonmeetingtheneedsofthose
who belongto specificpopulationswhichmaybeathigherrisk orwhichmayencounter
barriersto access.

To this endneedto supporttheexaminationofnewmodelsofintegratedcomprehensive
primarycareprovision,especiallyto ensureequity ofaccessandthathighquality primary
careis availableto all peoplein Australia.

Solutions

Health promotion and preventive care
We needour governmentsto recognisethat health promotion and preventivehealth care
are corecomponentsofthework carried out in primary care.

Fundingmodelsneedto supportpreventivecareandhealthpromotion.All healthpromotion
campaignsshouldincludeacomponentofhowtheywill be linked to primarycareprovision,
especiallyto hardto accessgroups.Weneedto supportthetimeneededto deliverquality
care.

Weliness approach
We needto ensurethat our primary caresystemsupportsindividuals to maximisetheir
own health.

We mustexaminehow wecanfundwellnessmodelsof healthin ourcommunitiesaswell as
illnessmodelsofhealth.Thisneedsto includesupportfor appropriateevidence-based
screeningactivities,andsupportfor lifestylerisk factoreducation,not only treatmentservices.
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Exploiting new technologies
We needto examinethe potential benefitsthat new technology,including e-health
solutions,may bring to improving thequality and safetyof our nation’s primary care
services.

Weneedto ensureourpnmarycarehealthprofessionalshavereadyaccessto thebest
availableevidenceto supportclinical decisionmaking. This needsto includeaccessto key
patientinformationthroughsharedelectronichealthrecords.

We needto embracebenefitsofnewtechnologiesin primarycaresuchastelemedicineand
point ofcarepathologytesting.

Ensuring sustainability
We needto focuson resourcing and supporting multidisciplinary teams,networks and
co-locatedservices.

Theimplementationofprimarycarepolicy requiresadequateresourcing.Fundingofprimary
careservicesshouldbeona sustainedbasisratherthanone-offprovisions.

Policyneedsto be applicableandadaptableto local circumstancesresultingin adiversity of

locally applicablemodels.

Someessentialprimarycareserviceprovision,especiallyin allied health,currentlyreceives

nopublic funding.This needsto beaddressedin theinterestsofequity andaccess.

Workforce
To sustain our primary caresystemweneeda focusonsupporting all membersofour
primary careworkforce.
Werecommendthat governmentsexpresshowmuchtheyvaluetheprimaryhealthcare
practitionerworkforce.Werecommendhigh level commitmentto ourprimarycareworkforce
from ourgovernmentswith appropriatelevelsofrecognition,rewardandsupport.

Weneedto ensurethatweareableto attractthebrightestandthebestof ouryoungpeopleto
work in primarycare;andto ensurethestandardsfor educationandtrainingandregistration
andcontinuingprofessionaldevelopmentofall membersofourprimarycareworkforce.

Safety and quality
We needto ensurethecontinuing quality and safetyof our systemofprimary careand
that all players, including consumers,work together on improvements.

Thus,weneedto ensurethestandardsofthequality ofcareprovidedin eachlocationwhere
primarycareis deliveredin Australia.

Weneeda nationalprogramofsafetyandquality inprimarycareaspartoftheworkprogram
ofthenewAustralianCommissiononSafetyandQuality in HealthCare.

Therealsoneedsto beincreasedsupportfor:
• qualityuseofmedicines
• themanagementofcomplexco-morbidities
• therationaluseofpathology
• a focuson integrationofservicesacrossprimaryandsecondaryhealthcaresystems.

Areas of need that need a special focus include
Thereareanumberofareasthatneedaspecialfocus,including:

• expandingAboriginalcommunitycontrolledprimaryhealthcareservices
• improvingourprimarycarementalhealthservices
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• bettermeetingtheprimarycareneedsofpeoplewith disability, especiallyintellectual
disability

• oralhealthreformto ensuretimely accessto public fundedservicesfor thosewho
cannotafford oraccessprivateservices

• earlychildhooddevelopment
• refugeesandpeopleseekingasylum
• peopleon low incomes
• peopleliving in rural andremoteareas
• peoplefrom culturallyandlinguisticallydiversebackgrounds.

National Primary Care Policy
Australia needsan agreedNational Primary Care Policy and anaccompanyingstrategy
to allow strongplanning for thefuture.

Governmentsneedto work togetherto ensurenationalcoordinationin primaryhealthcareand
sharedresponsibility.

Researchandevaluationshouldbe integralandongoingfeaturesofourprimarycaresystem.

Policy shouldsafeguardtheuniversalaccessdemandedby theAustraliancommunity.

Nationalpolicy shouldbeapartnershipbetweengovernments,consumersandclinicians.
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